Komplete is a proprietary product in our SylGro product line.
This product has balanced formulations of available nutrition
and SylGro technology to enhance crop performance in one
jug. The SylGro technology is designed to mobilize and to
activate the GABA shunt in plants. The shunt directly
participates in controlling plant physiology and is key in
controlling various physiological responses.

Features and Benefits to Applying Komplete






Optimized plant nutrition and nutrient uptake characteristics
Enhanced root development
Increased tolerance of biotic and abiotic stresses
Increased crop uniformity
Improved crop quality

Advantages of Komplete










Timely nutrition package for reproduction
Enhances fungicide programs resulting in increased yield
Compatible with most fungicides and pesticides
Improved flower and fruit set
Uniform fruit production
Larger, darker foliage for improved photosynthetic activity
Improved overall plant health
Can be applied throughout reproductive stage
Low salt formulation

Komplete Usage Recommendations – Foliar Applications
Alfalfa

Apply 1 litre/acre post-harvest when crop “greens”
up to ensure uptake. Can be applied alone or tank
mixed with suitable pesticide.

Corn

Apply 1 litre/acre at the V5 to Tassel stages. Apply
alone or with a fungicide for optimal results.

Small Fruits and Trees

Apply 2-3 litres/season beginning at flower initiation
through fruit set. Best to apply ½ litre/acre every 1014 days or 1 litre/acre 2-3 times a season. Apply
alone or tank mixed with a pesticide or fungicide.

Potatoes

Apply 1 litre/acre first at tuber initiation (first flower)
and again 10-14 days later with a fungicide.

Soybeans

Apply 1 litre/acre alone or tank mixed with a
fungicide throughout flowering stage for optimal
results.

Field Vegetables

Apply 2-3 litres/season beginning at flower initiation
through fruit set. Best to apply ½ litre/acre every 1014 days or 1 litre/acre 2-3 times a season. Apply
alone or tank mixed with a pesticide or fungicide.

Application Recommendation
Komplete is a pure solution and can be mixed with almost any fungicide and pesticide.
However, a jar test is recommended before tank mixing to ensure compatibility.

Always read and follow label directions before application.

